3 blobs - overlap

Blob1

Blob2

Blob3
3 blobs - before a union
3 blobs - after a union
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FID</th>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Blob1</th>
<th>Blob2</th>
<th>Blob3</th>
<th>poly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Polygon</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Polygon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Polygon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Polygon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Polygon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Polygon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Polygon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Select by Attributes**

Enter a WHERE clause to select records in the table window.

Method: Create a new selection

```
"FID"
"Blob1"
"Blob2"
"Blob3"
"poly"
```

**SQL Query**

```
SELECT * FROM BlobUnion WHERE:
NOT ("Blob1" = 'Yes' or "Blob2" = 'Yes')
```
Select by Attributes

Enter a WHERE clause to select records in the table window.

Method: 

- "FID"
- "Blob1"
- "Blob2"
- "Blob3"
- "poly"

SELECT * FROM BlobUnion WHERE:

NOT ("Blob1" = 'Yes' OR "Blob2" = 'Yes') OR NOT ("Blob3" = 'Yes' OR "Blob2" = 'Yes')